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SPEorat attention is directed to the programme
of the Annual Meeting. The church at Westport
extends a cordial invitation to all. It is to be
hoped we may have a good represontation of our
churches.

Wz are glad ta know that the church in Halifax
bas secured Bro. Gordinier. Bro. G. cornes to the
provinces highly commended as a faithful minister
of the Gospel.

Fim a private letter we learn that Bro. BoldinE
is still at East Point, P. E. I. in a grand meeting.
Nine additions when lest heard front.

TuE sketch of Bro. Crawford'a life and labor
will be found to b very interesting reading. We
have had extra copies of this issue printed, so tha
subacribers who wish ta order çxtra numbors may
be supplied.

WE are glad ta have a report from Bro. Minnici
in this month's issue. Bro. M. is doing a nobl
work for Christ. The churches in Lubea distric
are in a very prosperous condition. We hope Bro
Minnick nay find time ta attend the annual.

ALL who intend going ta the Annuel et West
port should inform E. A. Payson by what route
and when they should arrive at Westport
Brethren, please attend ta this as it will be
great help ta those who are ta entertain us.

Nov far from Springfield there is a achool-hous
at which a preacher from Arkansas (pronounce
Arkansaw) has been holding religions meetings fo
a faw nights. Though not an educated man, sti
ho preaches with much acceptance te the peopl
He is a good man, and in a style and tne of voie
peculiar te himself, presents the truth in a forcibl
mannor. lis illustiations are drawn from fac
well known ta the people bolore whom ho stand
Yes, said ho, "What a little ache in the head wi
set you at work thinking up some good excuse fo

net going te church on the Lord'a day. When

brother cornes to me with such excuses I know h
wante ta "roost out.'' We in ".Arkansaw" tak

the eggs froi the nests of the wild turkeys an

have the bons te hatch theut out. For a while. W
can scarcely keep those wild young turkeys. fro

under our feet, but in a few montha they begin
wander off and te roost out at night, and unless w

watch them mighty close, tbey are soon. on ti

mountain top and lost ta us forver. Now,
brethren, watch that Christian. Lord's day cornes
and with it the hour of meeting. See hini. In ho
comes and takes t'ho front soat. Bis face is all
aglow. After a whilcn ho sits about the middle of
the liuseo - son back by the door. Timu soon
cornes when he is standing outside with a iumber
of others, uder a "Black Jack," smoking and
discuissing the merits of a mule colt. Another
Lord's day or two pass away, and you call et
bis louse and find him et bis home balting his
cattle, and when asked a reason for such con-
duct, and why ho neglects the meeting of the
saihts, replies: Well, a certain brother hasn't
treated me right and 1 can't followship hin !!!
Brethren, you can't fool me. I know when you
want ta roost oui." The people saw the point and
fuît the application. We need ta change but a fow
statements in the foregoing ta make it suitable ta
some so.called Christians in the East.

CosTLY MARRIIAoES AND FUNERALS.-Youing mon
at the time of marriage frequenutly spond in a few
days what bas taken them months of labor ta col-
lect. Fine clothes that meke them conspicuîous;
c, stly breakfasts, dinners, and suppers; a large
itimber of invitedl sis; and a trip ta Boston,
New York and other cetera cities seem ta forai
tho ideul of a modern wedding. But the yonng
mani led fâr botter hold ou tia bis savinRs lest e
"frainy day"' shotild demand the arnount s0 cume-
lessly and sensielesgly tbrown away.

Funerals, ta.,, have beconie qîîite costly affairs-
smùre diaplays and advertisenîents for undertakers

t--the relatives ai the dcceased uliiuking that a
funeral withoîît a fine casket and fivu or six coaches,

Setc., etc., mnight suzgest p-overty, or a want ai in-
teret, or love fer the departed. The only streak:
ai ecoaomy shown on- thesu occasions is la the

0treatment af the prea*hor. Frequently ho (the

t preacher) is called upun by a strager ta go into
the country to attend a funeral. Though hu rides
alorig tho dusty roud, preachesae sermon, and is
gone ail day, yet ,'e 1reiVe NOT A CENT. Tho un-
dertaker la paid, the coaches receive their pey, but
the preacher searcely gets <'Thank yeti." the ides
being-he has but donc hi., dittt. Rejorin is -needed.

fî George William Curtis, ini Barp)er's, says aonIe
good thinga ont ostentations et itinerals: " It is a
sad commontary on a Christian comnîuinity, which

e takes that distinctive titie fromn a religion whose
d founder lu called the Consoler because Bis Word
r plîickis the stug front, death, that it surroundt
Il death with overy circumsance af woe and gloorn.
e. The distinctive miaistry ai tbe ieitb seins ta fau
e et the very peint ta wlîich iL is especially addressed.
e The matural Christianfi te et the burial ai the deet
ts Weald seetn ta be the cheer that spriags front th
s. tbought of immrtality-a sublime hope, e tende:
Il rusignation. Tue Christiamn tbought la that bn:
ur shauld, inatinctively dwell upon the soeul, net upai
a. the body, and the ninîplost sud most uuiostenta
ae tiens rite ai burial would seom ta be the moat triîl~
ae Christian. But the ostentation ai Christian fune
d rais bas.becomo se great that burial roforin nsse
ru ciations are formed, bath ini thia country and i

nEngland, ta relieve the poar ai the painful ani
to ncedlexeacoet whioh, irorn taistaken respect for th
ae dead, tbey will net sparo me long as ostentationi
athe t oustem.

THE ANNUA L OF 182.

The following arrangements have been made
with the railways and steaniboats fot persans et-
tending the Annual Meeting et Westport:

The Yarmouth S. S. Co. will grant a free return,
ticket te delegates who have paid ful fare on going,
on presentation of certificate from the Secretary.

The Weymoith S. S. Co. will grant a return ticket
ta Westport et one fare. Those who intend going
by this lino must be in Weynouth not later than
Sept. 4th.

The Western Counties Railway will give a rGturne
ticket at one-third faoe ta delegates who have paid
first-class fare one way, on presentation of Sucre-
tary's certificate.

The Windsor & Annapolis Railway will give a
return ticket et one.third fare te delegates who-
have purchased a firzt-class ticket one way.

The Bay of Fundy S. S. Co. will grant return-
tickets et one-third fare on presentation of certi-
cate from the Secretary.

PROGR AM ME
of the Annual Meeting to be held at Westport, M,
S., commencing Friday, September 4th, 1891:

Friday, 7.30 p. m.-Ifformal Meeting of welcome-
and greeting by Bro. H. C.
Cooke.

Baturday,, 9 a. m.--Prayer-meeting, led by Bro.
J. A. Gates.

" 10 "l -Preaching by Bro. Wm. Mur-
ray. Subject: " The Prayer-
meeting." Followed with a
conference on the same sub-
ject.

" 2 p. m,-Prachiug by Bro. H. Murray.
Subject: "Ohurch Work."
Followed with a conference
on the sanme subject.

" 7 30 p. in.-Preaching by Bro. E. C.
Ford.

'uinday, 7 a. ,n.-Prayer-meeting, led by Bro.
H. A. Devoe.

" 10 30 " -Preaching by Bro. D. Craw-
ford: "The Annual Sermon."

11.45 " -The Lord's Supper.
2 p. m.-Sunday Schno Work, with a.

Question Box.
3 " -- Preaching by Bro. J. H.

Gordinier.
" 7 "-Prayer-meeting, led by Bro.

El. Carson.
" 8 "-Preaching by HI. WV. Stewart.

1 Meîîday, 9 a. m.-Businesa-meeting.
2 99 ci d

"3.30 P. "Z.-Businessmeeîing af the sis-
etors.
r " 7.30 Il -Mission -Meeting.
r

To ouit ReÀrnis.-We are desirous ai making a
good report at aur Annual Meeting in September,

Yand we, wish ta caîl the attention ai tho brethren
and fionda and ask thoir assistance in this import-

-ant matter. To those in arreurs we say, Plecsse pa,
n up. To those net In arrears. dend alas'g sjour nez!
d Vear's subscriptiiott, To those Who are net sub-
o soribera, Bond us la year'a subscriptien (50 %;ants),.
is it wili pay yetu aud help us in the good work.

Lot us inake a gond repertat our neit annuil.

- .. t

.ù..
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QUESTIONS ABOUT TIRE DISCIPLES
OF CIRIST A NbWERED,

Qt'Esîros.-Who are the Disciples?
ANswmt. -Thoy are a religious people who took

their rise about the beginning -f the present cen-
tury, in the United States, and hare grown to be
nearly a million strong. .Tliy have flourishing
colleges and universities ; an influential press;
missionary societies for both home and foreign
work; maission stations in Africa, Indin, Japan,
China, Turkey, Dezaniarlk, Jamaica; whilo thoir
work in America isgrowing with a rapidity hitherto
tnparalleled.

Q -What do the Disciples toach?
A.-They teach the aflinito power, wisdom,

gordniess, love, mercy, and justico of God; the
-Christhood and divine Sonahip of Jesus of Nazaroth,
and His all-sufliciency and alono sufficiency as a
Saviour for men; the personality and divino mission
of the Holy Spirit as the administrative agent in
the conversion, sanctification, and complote salva-
tien of mon; the instrumontality of the gospel of
Christ as the power of God unto salvation to overy
one who believes; the universalhty of the offer of
pardon and oternal li'o to mon in Christ; the
-necessity of faith and i epentance on the part of the
sinner; baptism as an ordinance of God and a con-
dation of pardon te the penitent believer; the neces-
-sity of holness and perseverance in truth on the part
of the Christian; the indwelling of the Hloly Spirit
in the Christian as a Holper and Sanctifier; the cor-
taînty of the resurrection and the judgment, and
of reward te the righteous and retribution to the
-finally impenitent.

Q -- What is the 'peculiar plea" of tho Disciples?
A.-The pieu for the abandonment by, Christians

of everythîng which separates them from each other,
and a union of ail Ged children on the basis of

-God's Word.
Q.-What is the basis of that plea?
A.-The purp-se of G d e.xpressed (Eph. i : 10)

to SUM UP ALL things in Christ; the earnest desire
of Christ for the union of his followers as expressed
in his intercessory piayer (John xvii : 20, 21); and
the teaching of the H oly Spirit, that there should
be no divisions armiong Christians; tliat they should

be perfectly joined together in the sanie mind and in
the sane judgment (I COr. 1-10). The Fathor, Son,
and Holy Spirit unite in proclaiming the unity of
Christians to be right and necessary.

Q -What position do the Disciples occupy consis-
tent with this plea?

A.-They occuipy a catholic position. They
accept the Bible and reject creeds; they wear
Scriptural names, not denominational names; they
preach and require faith in Christ, not faitt in
doctrine or dogmas; they practice immersion for
baptisi, net affusion; they baptize believers, net
infante. The things they hold and practice are not
in dispute. They stand on commun ground.

Q.-What is the attitude of the Disciples toward
other religious people?

A.-They do not exait thenselves above their
follows; they claim no superior sanctity. Whil
they deplore the divisions that exist and steadfastly
proclain that division is sinful and ought te b
abandoned, thuy are willing te enter with other
Christians into any efforts which look to the uplift.
ing and redemption of mon.

Q.-What prospect is thore that their desiro for
-the uniin of Christians will be realized?

A.-Thu signs of promiso for such an osent are
thick and briglit upon the horizon. It may net bo
realized in the way they expect; but it is patent te
every observer that the barriers between Christians
are crumbling, and that the spirit of union is abroad,

.in irresistible power. Thc present century has
seen a marvellous advance in th.e direction of
*Christian union, and- the twentieth century will
.undoubtedly see a reunited Church. Bowever this

niay be effected, the Disciples will rejoice in the
result, and that they have been in any menasure
humble instruments in bringing it about.-A tlantic
Missionaryf.

THE MORAL CHARACTER OF
MISTAKES.

Only a mistake-not a fault," is a connon
saying. Indeed, most people scen te havo a com-
placent feeling that no moral responsibility attaches
to mistakes. If they deliberately go wrong, that
is a sin, and they expect to be puaished for it,
somehow and somowhere. But if they fall into the

vroneuu course, as it were by chance, or if they
unwittingly misuse oportunities, and so fail to
accomplsh wlat they otherwisn might, thoy have
made a mistake, forsooth, and are blameless.

Now this as pet nicious reasouing-or rather lack
of reasoning. It assumes that a mistako ie a kind
of negative virtue; net, indeed, a virtue which a
man should cultivate, but novertheless one which
falls rather upon the credit than the debit side, in
the balance of character. "I know that I have
made a great maty mistakes," sa3 a some worthy
Christian, as ho sumas tp his life in retrospect;
"but thei, that is net ay fault. I could'nt help
it. God knows I have donc the best I could. 1
have lived uap te my light." And so this aged
servant of the Lord, looking back down the path-
way of hife, and seecing where lie lias tuarned astray
hither and thither, liko a child chasing a will-o'-the-
wisp, is almost minded to take a little extra credit
te himself becutise ho lias reached the shoro of
peace, over against the gates of gold, in spite of no
maniy wanderings! And it is it.deed well for him
that ho stanads opposite the beautifunl city-not by
reason of, nor in spito o;, bis miatakes, but by the
wor.derful, the unaspeakablo grace of God!

Mistakes have a moral value. AIl nust admit
this muich. Their value it not a plus value un the
side of right. This is equally c!ear. Then mis-
takes must have a plus value on tha opposite side-
the side of wrong. Therefore mistakes are sins.

1. Mistakes create the environment of life. A
man is what his previous experiences have made
him. This is no fatalistic doctrine, for every man
by bis oin volition determines the current of his
experience. To change the figure: Mistakes
create a moal atmosplhere, and that atmosphere as
miasmatic. Miasm-breathing character is sickly
and feeble. A young mani makes a mistake, ie
will say with respect te his calling in life. After
spending the allotted years in preparation, he enters
upon his work whatever it is, and finds at once
thalt he is a rotnd man in a equare hole. What is
the effect cf s:cli a mistake as this? Bad, every
tie. Life immediately retolves itself into dis.
couraoing and temptation-the discouraging of
being ont of place, the temptation to break away
and be a meteor-man inslead of a starman-a mai
without a law and without an orbit. Few men in
such circumstances, have the courage to go back
and begin over again. Thoy have made a mistake,
and they abide by it. Their life work is either
erratic or half-hearted, and cheracter loses its
fibre.

Ia there no moral character, thon, in the mistalke
which croates a falso environment for a mant's
whole life? What.of the energy of thought, what
of the prayorfual uplook, what of the keen, persis-
tent study of adaptabilities, what of the humble
seeking cf rise advice. what of the preliminary
study and observation that sihould have preceded
that vital choice? Have they preceded it? In nine
wasted livei-aout of ten-nu! The choice ias bepn
hasty, born of visions. The environîment-has been
woven.out -f .drean-stuff.- Thu man isýmilly re-
aponsible for his failure. . :i
' 2. Mistakes affect the lives of othera. In this
world no man standeth or falleth unto himself.

Character and iniluence ar, ncral contagions. The
man who makes miiiutakes h-lps others t- make
nmistakes also. There nevtr was so siadowy or
contemptible a figure that soncbody was net tread-
ing in its footsteps. And whîen a man does a foolish
and unvise thing, there is not only the fact to be
considered that his individual and personal example
is ir,fectios, but aise the fact that ho lias opened a
way cut of riglht into wrong, whiclh vil always re-
main as a pernicious suggesti<n te scores who may
not be tander his immediate irfluence. Mihti,ko-
iakers are pioneers into pestileatial swamps; ard

the anore unique and peculiar the wrong environaient
which a man creates for himtelf by bis mistakes,
the more likely are others te stumble into tho
sanie failuareg. It is a sophism te say that inca
leoin aison ficm the aistales cf others. Far
likelier are they to gravitate toward the sanie pit-
falls. There is a strange fatality about moral, a
well as physical, dnanger. If a mian knows whero
it is, he is very likely to plungo into it.

Our mistakes khad others astray; therefore they
are sas.

A brief and practical word on how ta avoid nia-
takes: Do nothing hastily. Nine-tenths of the
tlings which mon live to repent have been donc at
the beck of impulse. There are t wu golden mot-
tees for impulsive people. The tiret and best is,
"Stop and think." The secoand, "Don't." In
the majority of cases the tirst motto simply oan-
dorses the second, but net always. It is always
botter te stop and think about a proposed action
than to reject it without thought; but if yîîuî can-
net spare the time, or haven't the brains or energy
to think, thon refrain from taking every doubtfu
stop. It is botter te stand still than te go over a
precipice.

Seconîdly, do not bcolievo a thing simply becaueo
somebody says it. Nothing under heavon is casier
than to postilate, yet with some mei it courts as
the law and thai prophots. Heow many of us can
date our saddest mistakes from reposing a blind
confidence in something that we have heard - some
fallacy, perhaps some designed deception. Prove
ail things. Hold fast that which is good.

Finally, avoid mistakes by correcting then.
This may sound paradoxical, but a good nany
logical paradoxes work like a charni in practice.
A large share of our mistakes may be nullified by
correcting then as snon as we dipzovor that they
are nistakes. It is lingering in the wrong that is
fatal. That strange inertia of the seul - what
a devil spell it is ! Throw it off- redeema youraeli
while you can !

Christians, remenmber that you are just as liable
te make mistakes as aenybody eise, and your mis-
takes are more harmful because you are Christiane
Very likely God will net hold us as strictly te ac-
count for our mistakes as for our deliberate sins,
but He will never remit their naoral value, and
certainly Ho will never crodit themr to us as nega-
tive virtues.-Berald.

DO YOU SING AT HOME?

There is perhaps no pleasanter occupat on in the
family circle than sacrel song. Many a home
where there is little of beauty, or ease, or luxury,
is made pleasant by " thanksgivinag and the voice of
melody." If ther:a be joy in the heart and nusic on
the tongue, many rough places in lifo are smoothed
and plain, maay dark spots are brightoned and
made cheetfful. Those fnailies who know nothing <f
sacrtd song miss sorme of the purest pleasures that
fall te the lot of naorals. Family prayer is a duty
ad a privilege, but family praise is none the less

so,and there is nothing that binds hearts more closely
te the home than those "songs which mother saug;"
and old tuies in which ithe voicos of parents and
brothere and sisters j.in fron -a bond of union
which unites hearts %hen mauntains rise and
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oceans roll between them. Sonmetiiles the way-
ward son, wandering in far.off lands, heara the songe
his mother sang, and is charmed by its inusic ta
know and servo his mother's God. Carofutl and
melodious singingin the home fits persans for singing
elsewhere, eapecially if persons are taught, te sing
correctly, gently aud tendeirly, and without much
instrumental acconipaniment. Then the hymns
learned by the yonng linger long in memory, a
precious Loritago against days of darkness ard
sorrow. Lot parents rot the exaniplo of song, and
the children wili bu sure te follow. Take timo
now and then, and enjoy an oiening of sacred
song. Lut the voice of rojoicing bu heard in the
tabernacle of the rightoeus and prayer and praiso
ascend to the throno of God. Lot oach child have
hie hymn-book, and he will learn tn prize it next
to the Bible, and wdll froi it, gathur many
precious truths which will go with him te life's
latest hour. Whoso offeroth praise glorifioth God.
Lot ns have more praising and ]os miurmuring,
more Bong and fewer complaints. Instead of fret-
ting becauso of ovil-doors, lut as pray; insread of
repining at our lot, lot us leave our burden at the
cross, "and bear a song away."-Tlie Common
People.

INFII)ELITY.

The Old Tottament Scriptures contain much that
is history; but it was necessary that the history bu
writton to cennect Christ with the promise that
God mado to Abraham, " that il Him and in His
seed ail the famijlies of the carth should be blessed,"
as well as the prophecy " that he should be of the
reet and offspring of David;" and cLnsequently, as
David's royal son, should by right of inheritance
rulo and reign over the lieuse of David, to govern
and establish it forever in truth and righteonsness.
The Old Testament history ditfe:s from ail others
.in this respe.ct-.anliko many who profoss to.tell
their exporier ces and only tell the right aide, it
els it ail. Infidels huri the oins and ehortcomings.

of David against the Bible because it says "ho was
a man after God's own heart," and yet during hie
lifetime committed souto fearful ains, for which ho
was punished, as well as others of the Old Testa-
ment characters-foigotting that it was after ho
had repented aud forsaken his sns that lie wos a
man after God's owni heurt. On the saine principle,
if a Man who lias beon a profane blasphemor and a
drunken sot, who ias abuised his manhuod and the
nearest and dearest lies of nature, who, after hear.
ing the glorious Gospel of the grace of God, ia con-
vinced ol its truth and convicted of sin, who truly
repente, and instead of profining the name of God
ho uses -hie tongue to praise God, from whom ail
blessings flow, iistead of drmnking distilled death
and getting drunk and abusing his family, ho tuins
away from that course of ifu und becomes a living
demionstration of the powor of the Gospel under
the influence If Christ's teaching and example, who
is the only truc model of lîfo and principles that
are grand and noble and inspiring and soul.saving.
Ask the father or mother who has a son who ie
wayward, who drinks and at times becomes intoxi.
cated, if they would not liko ta see him converted
te God and beconie and imitator of the sinless
Jestîs? Thero are hundreda of thunsands of such
characters who, under the power of divine love
and truth, bave t urned right away from that course
of life, whose hearts.are glad becaudo. Jesus lived
te teach mon how to live, and died and lives again
that wu, tee, may attain te etornal lifo through
Rim, who je the only and ali.auflicitnt Saviour of
ail who wili come ta Gad by Hiim. Until the
doubting and unbelieving world gives us an account
of the origin of ail materiel thinge, as well as of our
own orign, aise of the power that governe and
controls the seasons and the attitude of worlds te
worlde, that is as good apd reasonablo as the one

given in the grand old Bible, we will cling to our
methor's apron.string and die rather thian givo up
the Bible. Until they give us a character that la
the equal of our Lord and Saviour Je3us Christ-
aund they nerer will-we will cling to Christ.

Jeans, in Thy tranaporting naie
Whait blissfuil glories rise;

Jesie, the angols' sweetost themo,
The wonder of the skies.

.Tesos, thou friend of mat), God manifest in the
flesh, in thee I sec the beautiful, sublimo, majestic,
grand, divino culmination of perfected humanity,
my Saviour and miy King. I love Jesus because
He first loved me. I love Hir becatise Be died
that I might live. I love him I cause thoro was
nothing that was little and narro î and seolfish and
meanu in hilm.

Thero is not a desire of the soul that is not met
in theu, my Savicur and my Lord. I have ties
tlit bind me te tho world of doparted spirite, and
who has not ? The lessons of thy lifo, the glory of
thy power, thy resurrected victory over the power
of death, bînda our suls to thoo, and through thoe
to the Father of our spirits, and ta the spirits of
the loved cnes gone beforo. Glory te thy natchloss
naume. Ours ie not the wail of despoidency and
gloomy doubt in the hour of sickness and death.
It is not " Lot us hope, aftor aIl our doubts and
foars, it is weil vith our departed dead. Ahi no.
it ie the glorious, blisaful, tritmphant hope of the
gospel. Wo bolieve that Jeaus lived, we believo
that ho died, wo beliavo that ho lives onthroned in
glory at God's right hand on higli. The same Jeans
that said te the Samaritan woman, " Thy sins are
forgiven thee; " the sane Jesus that restored the
widow of Nain's son to life; the samo Jesus thpt
was botrayed by a kiss: the same Jesus that was
arrayed in a purole robe, crowned with thorne,
that praye while they scoffed, scorned and dorided
Hîni: 11 îmmy Father, forgivo them, for they know
-not what-they do." The same-loving, warnheart.
.ed Saviour ie seated at the righ,. band of God, with
the crown of the universe upon Bis brow, and Ho
lives to bring us to glory and te God, Ho lives te
plead Bie merite in behalf of aIl who will come to
God by Him. Ve expect to sue Him; for Ho has
prnmised that those who are Ris He will bring
with Rim, that they may b whero He je. Aye,
more. John says, " We shall be like Him, ror wo
shal sen Him as Ho ia." To be with Jesus, and ail
the justitied and sanctified and glorified forevor
and over; to roam the over-green fields of over.
lasting lifo; to enter upon the patrimony of the
omnipotent, omniscient, all-wise, self-existent, un-
caused Cause of ail cases, our Father who je in
heaven; ta meet the patriarche and prophets,
Noah, Job, Daniel, Abrahanm, Isaac r.nd Jacob,
Mary Maudalene, Mary the mother of Jesus, the
twulva apostles of the Lamb, and all the heroos
whio bave evor lived and served God and honored
tho divine authority of the Son of God,
in one grand re-union of the triumphant multitude
of redeened souls; ta meet ail our owu loved
departed over there; aye, the dear little cherub
that said, " Good by, Pa ; coine bock soon," and was
stricken down with disease and hurried off too soon
(though wu took the wings uf the lightning oxpress),
to say "Good.by for glory and the paradise of God."
Yes, we hopo te meot thom. We know they ara
looking for us. It wop't bu long, either, until all
thîe toile of hfe are over, and we shall pas3 over the
river and come up on the other aide, through the
power of our Lord and Saviour Jlesus Christ. We
expect, as sure as God hives, and he does, to ment
thein and ait down writh then at the marriage
supper of the Lamb, and dwell with them f -rover.
But, Mr. Doubler, unhelmover, what ia your hope?
What are your anticipations? You have none.
Yeu are without God and without hope in the
world. Turn away from gloomy, desponding
doubtinni, and flee for refuge and lay hold on the
hope of the gospel, the only anchor to the soul.-
Rj. H. Singer, ini Leader.

God bringe no man into the conflicts of life to
desert him. Every man has a friend in heaven
whose resoucres are unlimited; and on him ho may
call at any hour and find sympathy and assistance.

INGER~SO.LL'S CREE~D.

THE lectures of Joseph Parker, D.D., in reply to
"Wlat muat I do tou bue saved," by Col. Ingersoll,
recently publialhed in Tlie Monthiy, r' timoly and
uiianswerhlu, and vill bu appreciated by the
Christitas world.

R. J. Burdotto, "the Burlintglon l/awkeîie man,"
whose wit la familiar to ail, hai rpltied to Borne of
the more noted epigrammatic expreBsions in the
same lecture of Col. Ingersoll's.

Says Burdetto:-
" We subjon a few articles of this creat Man's

creed; just to show from what book ho got his
declaration of fittli:-

"The men who saw the miracles all died long
ago. I wasn't, acquainted with any of 'em.''-
Ingersoll.

"Samo way with the mon who saw Servotes
burned. But tho colonel bolioves that Servetes
was burned.

" A littlu miracle now, right horo -just a little
one - would do more towards the advancement of
Christianity than ail the preaching of the last
thirty yoars. "- Ingersoul.

s" If they hear lot Mses and the prophets,
neither will they bu persuadod though one rose
froi the dead.' " ( Luke xvii:31.)

' If there is a Uod in the univereo, Ho will not
dainn an honest man.' - Ingemro.

" ' A faiso balance is an abomination unto the
Lord ; but a just weight is his delight.' ( Prov. xi:
1.)

" 'IThir is only ane truo worship, aud that is-
the practice of jusuce.' - IngersolL.

"'Render, thereforo unto O osar the things that
are Ciesar's and into God the things that be
God's. ( Luko xx: 25 )

"'God wilt not damn a good citizen, a good.
father, or a goud friend.' - Ingersoll.

" Cortainly not, or any good mani. ' A good man-
showeth favor and londeth ; he will guido his affaira,
with discrotion. Suruly, he shal r.ot bo noved
.forever; the righteous shail bu ield in overlastng
reiuoimbrance.' ( Pax. xii: 5, 6 )

'IStudy the religion of the body in perferonce-
to the religion of the soul. A healthy body will
give a healthy minid, and a hoalthy mind wiill
destroy 3uperstition.' - Ingertoll.

" That explaiis why the Iudians have no super-
stitions.

"' Peoplo who have the smallest seuls make the
most fiuse about sanving them." - Ingersoll.

" Of course, colonel, they are the hardest kind,
to save.

I will nover ask God te troat tre any foirer
thans 1 treat my fellowmien.' - Ingersoll

l Well, that's perfectly orthodox. 'For, if ye
foruive mei their trespasses, y-ur heavenly Father-
will also forgive you; but if ye forgivo net mon
thoir trespasses, noither will your Father forgivo
your tr8sparses.' 'For with what judgment ye
judge ye shall be judged, and with what measure
yo mete it shall be measured to you.'

" * Upon the shadowy shore of death the seaof
trouhle caste no wave.'.- Ingersoll.

" The colonel must have been singing that good
old hynn, ' Whon I can read my title clear,' in
vhich occur the linos:-

"' And net a wave of trouble roll
Acro1ss my peaceful breast.'''

TrT Boy.-His name te not Solomon. Thore
are many things ho does net know. Remember
that ho is only a boy. You wero one once. Call-
te mind what you thought and how you felt. Give
that boy a chance. Keep near te him in sympathy.
Be his chum. Do not makoe too many cast iron.
laws. Rule with a velvot band. Help him havo
< a good time." Answrer his foolish questions.
Be patient with his pranks. Laugh at his jokes.
Sweat over his conundrums. Limber up your
dignity with a gamo of ball or a half day's fishing.
You can- win his heart utterly. And hold him
steady iii the path tiat leada higher up. That boy
lias a seul, and a destiny reaching higher than the
mountain peaks. He la worth a million times his.
weight in gold.

It is net our rock, Jeans Ohrist, which ebbs and
flows, but the sea of our own unsatisfied, restless,
lives. We cao trust Christ that we shali always
find hirm the sane, in hie fixed purpose te save, to
protect, to bless.

Look upon the success and sweetness of thy
duties as very much depending upon the keeping.
otthy heartolosolywith God, in them.-Flavel.
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ELDElR />CNALD CRAWFORD.

The July Ouitrx promised that a sketch of
my life and labors in the Miritime Provinces
would appear in the August number, and to
-furnish such I an now seatod. Tho requust to du
-this took me by surprise, and my first thought was
to decline, but the second thon lit, whether botter
or worse, was ta comply. Without a journal or a
pcraon now living to assist me, much of this sketch
must he ontiroly from momory, and though I can-
not promise infalliblo accuracy, ospecially in datos,
I fool pretty confident that oven in this the
narrative will ha reasonably correct.

I was boni on the Island of Arran, (Scotland) on
the 31st of OCtober 1820, and cama with my father
and family tu Prince Edward Island in thosummer
of 1827.

About the year 1806 or 1807 James A. Haldano
preached in Arran, and under his powerful proach-
ing my parants were convorted, My2father had
only one brother, Alexander, and
threo sisters, IMrs. McCillop, Mrs.
,Gordon and Irs. Macillan, mother
of the publisher, of London. Each
of these was convei ted about the samo
·time, with a numuber of others.

My uncle, who was nuch given to
study, and enjoyed the advantages of
the parish schools, after his conversion
.studied at R ,bert Haldane's Seminary
in Edinburgh, fully intent on preach-
ing the gospel. While he was at the
Seminary, James and Robert Haldar.e,
ivith a great part of the church, after
pr"n:erfuil study of the subject, were
immeraed according ta the example aud
command of Christ. My uncle was
among the number. He visited his
friends in Arran before leaving for
Aierica. He preached for a short
time, and baptized my father and
mother, his throe sisters and a fow
othere. Soon after ho married and
came to Nova Scotia, and finally to
.Prince Edward Island.

For a year or more after my uncle
left Arran those persons continued to
attend and support the Congregational
cliurch as they had done before their
baptism, but as the minister con-
tinued his denunciations of then and
of iny tuncle, whom he called Joro.
boai, that caused Israol ta sin, they
considered it hest to withdraw, and for years thoy
met every Lord's day in my father'a house for the
breaking of bread and for prayers. My father was
the leader in this little bînd.

Dugald Sinclair was the firat Baptist minister
this little company saw. His visit greatly cheored
and edified them, and bis intercourse with the Con.
gregational minister lad a happy effect in modifying
'bis hostility.

My father firat tok a farm on short lease, with
a verbal promise that another would be given on
about the same terms. But after ho had built
'bouses and otherwise improved the property ho
could not obtain a new lease only on sncb exorbi-
tant ternis that it was deemed beat ta lose his labor
and leava all. This ha resolved to do and leave
Arran for Amnerica. With wrhat ho hadin band, the
sale of sheep, cattle and movables realized a sum
-sufficient ta secuire a comfortable settlement in. the
New World. But while waiting for a passage ho
was seized with a sickness which serioauly threat.

-e'ned ta ho fatal. Before bis recovery scarlet forer
-entered and prostrated the family. My eldest
sister died, the rest recovered. Thus detained
for four or five years on expenuse,.scarcely enough
,remained ta pay our pissage to the-Island. Bnt

we arrived in safety, and mot my unolo's family, in peace in the beginning of 1841. I fot nuîch
greatly to the joy of all. interest in Mr. Dimock's preaching, and also

My unclo died in the following Mty at the ige of i that of Alexander MoDonald, wlî by his
42, loaving a widow and young family to the caro af earnestness and love for the Saviur, and aba fer
the widow's Gd, whose promise hit been signally tho saula of mon, persuaded many ta ho naved.
fulfilled on their bhalf. He was the first man Althougb I received muoh light from ther, I stili
who immersed a boliever on this Island, the lato tbonght k impossible ta ha savod without somothing
John Stewart, grandfather of tho esteemed as a proquisite, whiob, it soorod ta me, Jes
preacher of Coburg street church. H'ils self-sacri- was withhulding from me, and I resolved -ta pray
ticing labors and bis success in the Master's cause more earnestly than ovor, but al in vain. Il 1
willappear whon Jesus comes. Though few romain could only got the feelings I once had I thouglit
who know him peraonally we have yet with us those thera would ho hope, but thcso feeling wotild not
who cannat forget the joy of thoir young hearts cona, and it appeared a% if 1 had committed the
wlcn they would meet hin, and how he taught nnpardonable si.
thein ta love aud trust th. Saviaur. But I reolved, oefore I would give up ail as oft,

After coming ta tho Island my fathor took an ta read carofully ail I could in the bistery af Christ,
uîîimprovcd firarm an laso, and aftr a iow yoara hopiug I mig vt muar c mothing about tim I nover
of cearitig, cropping sud rent-paying wo wero yot uideratood. f ras greatly sIrrprised flot ta
comparatirely coifortable. find Hlm turning amy ana away becase they

During theo yoar8 our parents woro very anxitus dhd not fee enoe. But I read an, thiuking I
to Se thoir furldron slved in Onriat, anc often wauld soon came ta the place, but foud none.

spoke to us on the subject. I often wnndered after
hearing my fathor's earnest plertding at the f-mily
altar for his family, and often wished that I could
ho a Christian. When I went ta hoar preachers
thoy often gave good advice, and spoke feelingly
of the love of Jesus, but I nover renember one of
them telling me the steps [ was to take in cominig
to the Saviour. When I would come to this part
it seemed like a hard and tanglod knot. I thought
it a mystery that no one coul I find out till a light,
or a power, or a somothing came on me from heaven,
and h.iw gloomy wore my prayers for that ! Thon
at times I gave way to frivolity and sin.

In the summor of 1840, I think, Anthony Dimock,
a young and ardent B ptist preac.her fron Nova
Scotia, preached in different parts of this Island
with great success. liis preaching was new in
these parts, declaring that mon could believe the
gospel and accept of Christ without waitsing for au
added p>wor, and ho affectionately urged mon to
corne to Christ and b saved. He was quite suc.
cessfil in different places. That autumn all of out
famuily except two wero baptized (and these two
witbin a year or a .) My father wa delighted with
the praching,and seeing hischildren. ashebelieved,
embrace the Saviour.and!like old Simeon departed

He was alwaye more ready ta save than
mon were to h saved. In the moan-
time many passages in which God ex-
pressed His love for the lost touchod

my heart. I began to think it possible
that I might be saved just I was; thon
it would appear too good news to ba
true. Whon I road of Jes' death
for my sins, I loved iHim, and sinceroly
wished that I could cime ta Him.

. 'Whon I considored His last commis-
sion ta the whole world, to every
creature, I could sec no reason to
doubt. The apostles shlwed clearly
how they understood the commission,
and every one whose c-nversion is
recorded in the Acts of the Aposles
was saved just as Jesus had promnised
to save " He that believoth and is

baptized shall be saved." I believed
Jesus with all my heart and was bap-
tizod,ad believe Hlimstill. Although
unworthy of such grace thon and un-
worthy stili, I never fron that day felt
a lingering doubt of being saved.
Should any ask, Why so confident?

I point them to His cross and empty
grave, and ta Ris last commission,
"He that bolieveth and is baptized
shall b saved." His word will stand

when heaven and earth shall pass
away.

There is certainly a great mistake in
the mind of .mxious enquirers in thinking that
Jesus withholds Ris blessing fron thom, and re-
quires much prayer from thom and from Christians
on their bohalf ta persuade Hin ta give that bless-
ing; and it is pitiable ta see ministors and others
telling these enquirers ta ask for the prayers of
Christians instead of assuring them that no one
but Jesus can do anything for then, and that He
loves them more than any Christian cau, and is
most anxiously waiting ta savo thern on Hie own
plain and unchangeable terms. Surely if it were
Jeaus' plan tosave anxious penitents by the prayers
of Christians He would have told Ris apostles to
do this, and the apostles would, when a man asked,
What shall I do ho saved ? tell him that they would
pray for him. But we have no hint of Jeans tell-
ing them the like or of their doing the liko. No,
no. They were mon of great power, full of
ardent and believing prayer, but they told en-
quirers of Jeans' death for them, and His great
anxiety to save thom from all their sins. If they
wouldnot believo thom they could do nothits for
them. If they did belive thom they would corne
to Christ and enjoy Hie salvation. If they then
continued in the apostles' teaching they would
rejoice evermore and pray without ceasing, and

''i
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, by a faithful continuance in we)l.doing, would

finally gain immoriality, even eternai life.
After this digression I would say that i feit

altogether different after obaying the Saviour in
secret prayer and in roading the scriptures, AIl
things eomod now. I feit as having a partnership
in the great salvation, and wondored at its plain-
neas, and feit an anxiety te " toll te ail around
what a blessed Saviour J had fuund."

The desire te preach the gospel, then kindied by
the Spirit of God, has nover boen extinguished.
Mi-ny things te encourage and many te dis-
courage muat now, for want of space, be passed
over. In the beginning of 1850 I left overything
else te devote ail my tite and energies te the work
of preaching. I spent some weeks at Belfast in this
Isiand. Some holieved the truth and sote believed
net. I hsd much talk il privato ouses, and the
people had considerable talk from time te timo
amuong thomselves. Two persons wore baptized.
My home while at Belfast was with Bro. Fraser, a
good mati and truc, who has since with his Chris-
tian wife passed te the better land.

Years before this I had made the acquaintance
of Bro. John Knox, who was engaged by severai
churches on the IAland te preach. His education
and talents being of a high order, and his clear
knowledge of Christianity, contributed in an
ominent dogroo te make him a succeseful minister
of Jeans Christ. He added many te the churches,
oncouraged the Church te stand on the Bible alone,
and earnestly contend for the faitt once de-
livered te the saints. Be encouraged me at the
start te bo a preacher, and thon and over since I
have found the Christian sympathy and support of
the churches for which ho labored. Though now
laid aside from active preaching, Bro. Knox makes
every Christian who visits hia in hie confortable
honte in Charlottetown happy by his cheerful, in-
telligent Christian deportment.

In the sumnier of 1850, at the request of the
late Bro. Eaton, 1 visited St. John, N. B. Front
Bro. Eaton and family I received the utmost kind.
ness, as well as from the church. I spent about
six weeks there, and formed frienidships that have
since grown and increased, and, I trust, will never
die. I went front St. John te Cornwallis in August
of that year, intending te visit sente of the churches
in Nova Scotia and raturn home in autu mn. Whilo
at Cornwallis my home was with the kind family
of the late Joseph Jackson. The brethren there
wished me te romain till the following spring, and
our interccurse was such that 1 found it hard te
leave, and so remained for the winter, during which
I visited Newport, Bawdon and West Gore, preach-
ing in these different places, and making the ac-
quaintance of true snd valted brethren and sisters,
and adding @ome te the church. A few were
baptized in Cornwallis, and the brethren were
stregthened in the 'aith of the g. spel.

Scon Pfter I came te Cornwallis I visited the
venerable Edward Manning, thon in bis 85th year
and drawing near hie home. Some twenty years
before Elders Manning and Harding visited P. E.
Island and had many conferences with what were
thon called Scotch Baptiste te induce themn te join
the Baptist Association of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Though unsutcessful it some cases
they remained very friendly, and no one cotuld
show me -more kindness than did Mr. Manning.
In presence of the residmnt preacher lie urged me
te visit him and the Baptists generally. On one
occasion ho said: "There is a differenca between
your chirrches-and oure; one thing on taking the
Lord's Supper every Lord's day." "You are right
in ihat, cnd we muts come to il." Bo urged nie to
preach in hie pulpit, and there wete several Bap-
tist preachers present. I spolke as plainly as I e uld

-of Christ and bis gospel. The text was: " Behold
the Lamb of God which faketh away the sin of tha
world." When I was through he rose, commended

the discoirse and spoko in glowing terme of God's
Blessed Lamb. It was the last tite lie sat in his
own pulpit. I was at hie funeral a fow menthe
after.

But I muet reserve further description
next CHnIsTIAN.

for the

TIIBJ AiNNUAL OP 1891.

I want to say a few thinga in reference to our
coming "Annual." The object and aim of our
yearly conventions are, without a doubt, fully tinder.
stood by the brotherhood. It is not moroly to make
new acquaintances, or for the purpose of renewing
former associations. But we meet te do the Lord's
business, We should not bc satistiod to réport the
same amotnt of work donc as in the year that has
p8ssed; but that the records of the prosent may
exceed the records of the past. We want te
" Gloryin tho Cross of Clhrist," and rejoice in the
onward march of the Church, more se this year than
evor before. God is ready and over willing te
bestow Rreat blessings upon us if we are willing to
place ourselves in the way of them. We want the
entire co-operation of the brotherhood in the two
Provinces this yoar to make a success of our " An-
ntual." We should know nothing of failure in the
vinoyard of God. If thera ii failture it is becauso
we have net done our duty. There *is no failure
with God. There never was. We want te make
the coming " Annuial" the best we have over had;
and this we can do by making a littie sacrifice.
Wu cannot expect tu recoivo the blessing and suc-
cessfully do the Lord's work if wo withhold our
tini and mneans. God requires of us a sacrifice; it
is our reasonable service: our tine, our talents, our
nmeanms. G( d des net require us te do more than
wue are able to du; but Ho requires of us more this
year thau in the past. Now, will you make an
extra effort this year, and attend the " Annual"
with the intention of doing more and making a
greater sacrifice than ever before. % are net
unreasonable i our request, and we are aise aware
that everybody cannot attend. But if yo>u cannot
attend in person, and would like to help make the
metu-ing a Lrand success, drop a letter te Brother
James S Flaglor, G. P. 0., St. John City; and if
you wish to give hin some work to do for you and
ins your namae, be sure he will find in your letter a
donation in) support of the work now il progress.
I amn sure Bro. Flaglor will take pleasure in read-
ing such reports before the convention. Now if
youî have anything te offer, any sacrifice te make
in this way, we want you te feel that God requires
it, and that we need your sympathy. 1 an sure
we can do much more than we are doing if ive try.
If we have te be urged t-o do our duty te God and
His Church, how will we stand in the judgment ?
We want everybody te come te the meetings that
can. You will be welcomne indeed; but in case
sone should remain at home, let us hear fron you.
Just as soon as possible after the August issue of
Tîrn CnRIsTIAN wO want the churches te respond
te our invitation. Send in your number of dele-
gAtes, address the writer at Westport, Digby Co.
Arrangements will be made with the Windsor &
Annapolis lino; also on the "Monticello" from St.
John te Digby; aise with the Western Counties
Railway Co. from Digby te Weynouth ; also
front Yarmouth te Woymouth via the same line;
alse with the Weymouth S. S. Co. te Westport;
alse with the Yarmouth S S. Co. front Halifax
via Yarmouth te Westport, and Liverpool' via
Yarmouth te Westport; front Yarmouth te West.
port by steamer, or froin Yarmouth te Weymouth
by train, and cross over by the S. S. "Weymouth.'
Now, doni forget these things, and remember the
Aniual is coming. H. E. Cooxa.

"BE WHlAT YOU SEEX TO BE."

Evory one sbould have ambition ! A man is no
good without it. Ambition bas got a bad nam
because thore are se many bad mon in the world;
but an ambition for a good thing la a good ambi.
tion even as an ambition for a bad thing is a bad
ambition. Have the ambition to be what you were
made te bo. When yOu are tempted to do a thing
uisk yourseoif: " la this what a man was made te
do ?" If it is net spurai it ; if it i do it though
you have te go " through blood and lire" to se-
complist it. There is a grand trinity for us te
aspire te, which, 8fter aIl, ia net three things but
one thing: and if you are tho first you are the
second and third ; and if the second you are
the firat and third; and if you are the third
yo are aise the fist and eecond. I. An
ideal man. Il. An ideal child of God. III. An
ideal brother to your follow.man. A man cannot
say ho is any one of these unlese he is ail three.
Aspire te this. Yeni wore made to be an ideal
inan - an ideal child <f God - an ideal brother te

your fellow-man. Wien firet yon puit on Christ
don't stop and say: "1 hope l'Il always remain a
Christian; I hope l'il nover go back." Foolish this
as for a four-year.old te say: ."I hope lIl nover
get any emaller; I hope l'Il always be as big as I am
now." No 1 The boy expects te b a man-
broad-shouldered, large-hearted and noble. Strotch
overy nerve and prose with vigor on till yo rcach
the full stature of manhood in Christ Jeaus. Look
at our perfect example - an ideal man - good,
s, ciable, gentle, firm, independent, diligent, active.
Ai ideal child of God-prayerful, watchful,
earnest for the salvation of others, going aboub
doing good. An-ideal brother to his follow-nan -

kind, loving, heipfui, giving up glory and life itself
for his poor, fallen brothren ! Study this exaniple.
How do you expect ta be well acquainted with
Christ,to make man tako knowledge of you that you
have been with Him when you don't study the Book
that tells you about Him, when yo don't keep
close te Him in prayer, wlien your hard-hearted,
selfish take-all-1.can-get from my fellow-brother
disposition " thunders se lond te the world that
they cannot hear ail your beautifil preaching 7"
Yeu ca never love a persen till you kn'ow then.

If any man love net his brother whom ho hath
seen, how can he love God whom he bath net seen ?
Whoso bath this world's goode and seeth his brother
have need (either of temp<ral or spiritual food)
and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from him,
how dwelleth the love of God in him? Love net
un word ner in tougue but ins deed and in truth.
The larger part of the great brotherhood of the
world - children of the Father in heaven -are in

ignorance of God and Bis unspeakable gift ta
then, while those of the other part who enjoy the
blessings of Christianity are shutting up their com-
passion within themalves. Whether they realize it
or not il is so. How dwelleth the love of God in
thom 2 Mayhap they don't see their brothers have
ned!
. Are they ideal mon, ideal children of God, ideal
brothers to their fellow-men? God help us te
walk nearer te Christ- to he ail God intended we
should be when ho .created us in Bis own image,
and redeemed us with the precious blood of Bis

only begotten Sou I MosE.

The groiwth of grace is like the polishing of
mattals. Ther is first an opaque surface ; by and
bye you se a epark darting, out, thon a strong
light, till at length it sonda back a perfect image of
the sU that ahines lupon it.

Every one who lives in this werld is more or les
a tax on the industry of others ; and hence every
ene should, at the very least, seek to contribute te
tho. world as much as it takes te get him th'rngiih
it. If ho dace less than this ho dies at last in debt
to nankind.
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VER'L ESSN.YS OF TUE ; gospel of God's grace is a failttre, because tle 1 am gled to writu that 1 have reîîrned home in

GOSPEL, kingdoms of this world have net become the K -botter heall, and m botter proparod to do ny

s the power of God unto salva- lias beenotrsted te man i» ordr flint lie night the people on this Islnd, who have been se good

tency is almost imnmeasurable. It arryit le erryialand of the sea,in aider that ia 1 towards me, and eo very indulgent. 1 ara very
ost degraded spocimen of himaniîty depuis of every foresi ho might gn beariug the thankfal te my hoavenly Fatlwr that tberc is a

You can scarcely seo a trace of the good news of salvation, in erder that cvcry mon- chance (very smali, thougl) for my ultiltdc ru-
one who is little above the beasit ini tîin fasîcess miglit rescund wiîh tho cocs -f tho storation te hoaltli.
and none in his life-and if allowed glad tidings of pence. And I lîow bntitil upon 1 have the peasmira amio of reporting ouaddi-

inelled, îrausformn hîmn une h one of tae moneains are the fat in hi that briiotb lion, by bapii, te the cangregation at Lord
tig the sons of GeJ. It can take a good tidingi ; ta piblialoth peac." ov since my lst report.
d iii human blood, flic terrer ef Net ovly j s he gospel towerlcss ta nct where il Lord Cove, N. B. Fit.,iqn 0. OvawtAuoii,

the active, vigilant, dterunind las nover gono, ind p owerless tu o; i cmonlt
and Bo influence il that it beccles enter ati unwilling hear u t cannit puaih back the

efficient meamîs mn tge hatddis of Uod bus and il ill nat break hm. ltcanntiimitie i e have jhowi clused a good mpoening mn Es
un f wickdnss and tme p onof o k maots a rd i iili net ct tofm. Thi s power ns t Rah don, with sevei cdded te the chîmrci, bbc

nev r given te it. t isho faf l e sun Iat brethron bmilt up on hcir most holy faili, and
d is truc, thoor is a pow erlesstess ws chehring, lhaltit.giving rays neher entere it
Sthe active ivigint8 dterined ' hasnec oo, an ewdf Kinid asnotie me mth hns of Go bud ei l bea tI t n nt se arts of utniy. Bro. E. 0. ord did te

as no power to act where it is not , hothor lie la sc» or nat. Niagara lias net losp
Il never influence a man who dous ber vsice because tle dca! man never bears lier ,Vcsoild h be ples d tf t .
hough it to.diy possesses the same thunder becs. Luaven i8 ne los leavoi because Ford caîîld live renained longer in îlis part. l7

ch it was ondowed by its Divine il feus lu change the nature ef iron filinga. And
never, and il never cen, fond the gospel is ni) less the power o God nta saNa- workers 1h03; but they had arrangd te go te

roi the kingdomn of Satan and tion because men refuse te blieve it; nither ' it Picton cotinty. Wu tlink it hut doing justice te
doin of God uintil it comes into y less tIe gospel bocauso il dous net change tho te cnlse of truth and righteousness lu say that
ct with all the children of men. It nature of hores. It las nu power te Bave tic accordiug te cur judgnent lve do net kaaw auy
like the best of leaven. If you ina»Ime ailietbesavcd. Itwillstandatthdoor one botter qualifued te de tho work of an eveugelist

ini a vessel it wili never change an e! hi% Ieart. It wili knock and and nover thau Bro. E. 0. Ford. J. B. WALLACE
iough you have ton thousand mea. cuiso knocking until ho who guards tle entreuco
Even if yot bury the vessel con- closes bis cars so tuai ho hears ne seund. Il will SIIOuENÂcADIE, N. S.
i, bury one hundred of them, in the picad witl lIe tenderest tones thît the boîts mny The Quarterîy Meeting held ai this place and ro-

will result; and this is the fault of ho withdrawn and the deor flung open. Itwill apeak
nior the other. All that was neededm at utrwscutne oe h

nurtheothr.AIlihe ivs cedd o Ui ccerîîlessitceres berve ilgOa, Iiesecond Lord's day, and îietwithstanding tlie rain
two 1mto contact, and then a trans- light aid joy and peace tlat elays follow i lt5 that fou almost incossantly ail tho wook, amr nîct-
have takn place. train, et the dour vhich. it can open, and which n
s powar, but it is a power which is ne other power can, ia he realrs et unclangiar, nivert wo r .eda h and conin and wr
u put a stone mîto the meal no change donnaI felicily. But uitil niau eieîs his heari hapiied, to ro eerncd cne a d wore
s out niatter how large the stone is, lIe gospel wilt never cerne ii. It leps ne femîces
nar how old, nar how beautiful, nor it takes down ne bars, it unlooks ne dcors; and i aged. Tue clurcliera is net lar2e, numbering,
aced in the meal, it is dead so far as cannot. H. W. S. pemhaps, less thai thirLy, hut is corpesed ef as
mieal is concerned. And it is very gond hrctlreo aq we have in any place known te me.

oumr fallen race that much of the Tlmeir epportnities for doing gond are enconrag-
neverX1JIeo ing. Tgvey have a nice littie lthuse in whic te

so.ci a egospel wil i men are s jigent y insert.

ing in the mnds of their fellow mortals, is nothing
more thai stones which thoy hava dug out of their
own minds, sBhaped by their own hands, carved by
their own skill, and inscribed with their own in.
dividuality -as impotent te do the race any good
as are the idols which the heathen umake and
worship. And still men aay the gospel of God's
grace has lest its inherent power.

But not only is the gospel powerless te act whera
it is not present, not only can no substitute fulfil
its office; it has ie power te propagate itself. Has
the Icaven' No! It is carried fromi one particle
to another*ard by one te another, and thus spreads
throughout the whole mass. If any portion of
meal is isulated and remains so, the leaven will
never reach it; not ove» by an unaeen influence.
It must have a bridge upon which te cross or a
bont to carry it over. It never leaps acroes
chasms. If Christ itended the gospel te be soif-
prnpagating Me would nut have said ta his disciples,
" G ye into all the world and preach the gospel te
the whole creation." It would be like command-
ing them te carry the lightmnng fron the east ut.
vest, or sending them throiughout the whole world
carrying the raya of the sui. Christ would have
addressed te the gospel this coimand: "Go and
make thyself known te all nations;" and lie would
have given it the power ta ut>ey, But he has given
it no faet by which te climb the mountaini aide, or
cross the burning desert, or tread the trackless
forest. He has given it ie wings te carry itself over
rivers, lakes, and oceans te every place where muan is
found. Ho lias not coummissioned it to buîild bridges,
nor ships, te nake engmnes ner roads. It goes only
where it is carried. And stiil men, aitting in indol-
ence, enjoying the blessings of a civilizition madè
possible by the gospel, openly denlare that t a

ST. JOUN, N. B.
Good audiences and interesting meetings. Sone

are turning to tie Lord, others are " almost
persuaded."

There has been seven additions since last report-
five by confession and baptism, and two by relation.

The annual excursion of the Sunday-school was
held this year at Watters' Landing on the St John
river. Al enjoyed the delightful sail in the
steamer "Clifton."

Bro. H. Murray preached at Nauwigowank the
second Lord's day in July.

Dr. Belding of New York passed through the
city on his way to the annual meeting at East
Point, P. E. 1.

DEERi IsLAND, N, B.
Home again ! This remark was made by the

writer when I landed at the pleasant village of
Richardsonville on Monday, July Oth.

r had been absent from home nearly cight weeks
having been te New York for medical treatiment. I
could not, were I disposed, describe accurately my
feelings during the last five monthe, during which
time I have been a great sufferer, caused by a
dangorous ailment of the kidneys, i assure TuE
CunIsTrAx readers that I had despaired of ever
being cured, wlhen on the thirteenth of May, Bros.
James Ward and James Richardson called at my
house and presented me with a purse of money (a
donation) fron te congregation at Lord's Cove to
enablo nie to go to New York for medical treat.
ment. So, on the 14th I started, and had not heen
gone many days when I had another surprise, viz.,
as donation of money froin the congregation at
Lzonardville.

worship, and have a good standing among the
people. But in order te ha successful her in
building ip, a suitable marn muet be fouind te spend
part of his time at least, )aboring among this
people. It was our privilege te spend but a few
days with these brethren, but our stay was long
enough to be assuîred that a good work can be done
by the righlt kind of a man.

Fronm Shuboenacadio we went ta spend a few daya
with the brethren at

EAST RIwDON.
Bro. Johmn B. Wallace-n3t " Rûv."-had urged

us te come over and help him, which we consented
to do. We began our meeting here on Wednes-
day, July 1st, and continued just thirteon days.
We wcrc favored witl fine weather, liaving rain
only one nigi. The interest.increased from. the
very first. On Friday evening we liad one confes-
sion, and another on Saturday. These were bap-
tized on Lnrd's day mnorning. The meeting on
Lord's day morning was well attended, and we
wore encauraged to continue through the week.
As there were two other appointments in Rawdon
for the aîftern,oon and evening, it was thoughlt best
te have no other meetings in our house that day ;
se an appointmet was made te preach for the
brethren at the Gure in the ovening. We enjoyed
this meeting, having the privilege of seeing a num-
ber of the brothren whom vie had not met fer somo
time. Returiing ta Rawdont on londay, we con-
tinuued our ietmne through the week, with live
more confessions and baptisma, making seven in
all. This success in se short a time but shows-
what might be done with a prolonged effort.

But this report wÔuld net be complete if I should
neglect to.speak of the masas moeting we had on-
the second Lord's day we were in Rawdon. At-
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the suiggesîtioin of Bro. J. L. Wallace, the brethren
at West Gore came dowin on L'rd's day to wurship
with the brethrvn in Riwdon. The day was very
fine and thera was a largo gathorng of the po ,plo.
The house was crowded, exra seats bmvng placed
in every vacant spot. It w. s a b"sy and a happy
day for us ail. Thora woro threo meetings, and
baptisn botween the morning and afternoo meet-
ings. While ail seened to enjgy the day, thoro
wore noue who were sa fuIll of joy and gladness as
our dear Bro. J. B. Wallace. It did my soul good
ta see how thtis mcotine gladdenod the huart of
this good brother, who lias laborod so hard and sa
long to build up the cause ho loves so well, in these
parts.

Thero is much that niight bo said in reforonce to
the work lere ; but my letter is getting too long
already. We made our home with our Bro. and
Sister Fenton while in Rawdon, and a botter home
it would bo liard ta find.

From Rawdon wo came on ta Pictou courty and
are now at

RivER Jox.
Wo have already spent one Lord's day bore,

prenching on Saturday ovoning and twico on Lord's
day. We bad one confession and baptism-a young
nan wioa had been waiting for this opportunity.

We have another appointmnent this Tuesday aven-
ing soine five miles fron hero. The scattered con-
dition of the few brethron in theso paits makes it
very bard ta work ta advantage. Much of the
work done bore must bo donc from bouse to house.
Thora aro earnest and anxious learts hore who are
working and praying for the wolfaro of the cause cf
-God in these parts. It is our intention to spend
yot another week in Pictou county, trying ta on-
courage the brethren and ta learn what wo can of
the prospects of the cause for which we plead.
Already I am satisfied that nothing but wise labor
will savo even what we now have. But with such
labor, not only can the cause be saved, but put in
good working order and made to accomplish much
good. E O. FonD.

River John, Pictou County, June 21, 1891.

HALIFAx, N. S.
Having no doubt that nany of the rendors of

TnE CHRIsTIAN are interested in the advancement
of the Church of Christ in Halifax city, I am glad
to announce that we have secured the services of
Bro. J. H. Gordinier, of Canton, Pa. Ho arrived
bore on the 11th, and began bis labors with the
church on the 12th July, se that ho bas now
proached four discourses ; and if we ara ta tako
thoso as samples of those that are ta follow, I con-
cludo that we have been very fortunate indeed, for
bis teaching has the pure ring about it - it lias no
uncertain souind; not what ho thinks about it, but
what says the Word of the Lord, how readest thou?
-"To the Law and to the Testimony." Our
brother came well commended. Ho has had an
experience of some thirty years as a minister of the
Gospel of Christ. Ho is a good, earnest speaker.
And now we trust every Disciple of Christ in this
city will rally around this brother and imite, yen,
bring the people ta hoar the Scriptures expouînded.
Our prayers ascend ta our heavenly Father daily
.that bis labors shall be blessed bore ta the salva-
tian of many precious soula. Also, we ask your
earnest prayers in our bohalf, that we may see nt
this timo the Church of the living God firmly
established in this great city, and that the desires
of our hearts nay be fulfilled in seeing soula re-
joicing in the liberty wherowith Christ makes bis
people freo.

The three Lord's days previous ta our brother's
.coming, we had Bro. Ceao. B. Nickersorn, of South
Dennis, Mass, ta speak for us. De had bean
preaching for the Christian Church at Dennis. Be
appears te ban -good, earnest-hoarted young man.
His discourses wore very goud; hie draws a visible
line between the Cburch of Christ and the world,

and ho, being satitioed that the Disciples of Christ
stand on the ground that ail who have bon made
free by the Son of God ought to occupy, tonk
menbership with the church ere on last
Lord'@ day; ho bruught a letter of his standing
fronm the church which lie stood connected with.
He says lie lias beon a long time looking for the
peuple who took God's word as their only cro d.
This brother lias a strong desiro to labor for the
extending of the Redeerner'a Kiigdom. We want
the brethren ta oncourage this youig brother. If
any of the churches - without a prencher - would
desiro his services, lie would be glad to visit them,
as ho is desirous of stopping in the provinces.

Your Brother in Christ,
BENiY CAnSON.

P. S. I might mention that this brother was
married ta a niece of mina on July Gth. H. 0.

ITEMS FROM MAINE.
Our work in South Lubec suffers because we

cannot devote the timo ta thom they need. At
our last meeting one made tho - good confession."
Audiences good. The brothren are looking for-
ward ta a now house of worship. This is a look
in the right direction. The present hase is a
union house, and in very bad ropair. We want a
bouse of our own.

We are looking for aid fron tho New England
Beard, aad if successful we hopo soon ta have
a preacher located ir. South Lubec; to prench there
half the time, have a mission at the Ridgo, and
givo one-fourth there and one-fourth to East
Machins. This will b a fruitful field. We are in
correspondence with Bro. Frank C. Button, of
Morchead, Ky., and we think everything is favor-
able ta his comink. We need more preachers bore
in the East.

Bro. S. M. Hunt, Secretary of the New England
Board, spent June 14th with us; in company with
the writer ho visited South Lubec and %mno $40
was pledged for Missionary work in New Eng-
land.

Our work in Lubec is prospericg. Good audi-
ences, increasing Sunday.school, and four additions
since last report.

Wu intend to bogin work on our new bouse in
the course of two months.

Bro. Hunt was with us June 14ch, and almost
$90 was raised for New England Missioniry work.
Our future looks bright, and under the blessing of
God ve hope the good work will continue.

Recontly, through the energies of a numuber of
thu brethron, a good Sunday-school was organized
at the Ridge.

Bro. Hunt and myself made a flyinig visit te East
Machins Joue 15th. Wu did not sec iany of the
brothron, but wo hope to visit thom shortly and
render thom ail the aid possible. We trust they
will rally and become a power for good.

Tho C. W. B. M Auxiliaries here sud at South
Lubec sem ta be doing very well, but could do
better. HAnnY MINNICK.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

Sister Carson says: "We hava Bro. Gordinier
preaching for us, and ho is liked by ail. Of course
we wili not bo able ta do nuch for mission work
on account of having ta support our own work.".

This is right; the hone church should be sup-
ported first, and thon missions next. We are
sorry ta hear of Christians (?) who will do nothing
for oither work. We hope they will grow less sud
less until there are no drones in the hive, but that
ail will work for the cause of Christ at home and
abroad. We are all united on tho last clauses of
the " great commission," but what about the first,
"Go into AIL THE WORLD and preach the gospel ta
every creature."

Wo pray G, d ta blass Bru. Gordinier and the
chuirch in Halifax. May their united efforts result
in great good buing done.

Brother and Sister Harlow kindly romembers
the fund. Their example should be followed by
all Disciples whio are away fror their churches.
Becatuse you do not have the privilege of meeting
arounid the Lord's table every Lord'a day, youi
should not ceas3 ta work and give, that His cause
may gr %u stronger and stronger.

Westport, as usuual, contributes again.
Cornwallis cones to the front again. We feol

sure ail who pledgod will carry ont their promises.
Bro. Stevens writes -ery hopufully of tho work

there,
By the way, when are we ta enîjoy the pleasnre

of an Annual at Cornwallis.
Sister Collie is a worthy successor ta Sister Fre-

man, as the acknowledgements will show.
On account of not being ablo ta accure a place to

preach in, Bro. Murray could not continu& the
meeting at Nauwigowauk. Some other time an
effort will ho made ta strengthen the work there.

Good news comes from Bro. Ford at River John.
Ho says: "One young man mado the good confes-
sion at our meeting last Lord's day and was bap-
tized. I am glad for bis sako that yon sent me
here. This is worth al it will cost. The young
man is so happy that ho had the opportunity to
oboy the Lord." Lot us rejoice with those that
rejoice.

The year is about ta close in our mission work,
and wo ask aIl ta send in their reports by the 24th
of August. We want ta have the reports roady for
the Annual at Westport. We hopo ta see a large
attendance there. Corne all who can. It will do
you good, and inspire you to do good ta others.

Previously acknowledged .... .... 8412 36
Halifax-

Par Mrs. Carson .... .... .... 4 00

Head of Jordan River-
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harlow ....

Coburg St.-
Y. P. Mission Band .... ....

Cornwallis-
Por R. E. Stevens .... ....

Milto:c-
Per Miss A. Collie .... ....

Westport-
Per Miss Payson .... ....

Halifax-
Per Mrs Carson .... ....

Nauwigewauk-
Per H. Murray .... ....

Brooklyn, Hants Co. N. S.
Per Mrs. Dr. Minard.... ....

Total ....

.... 5 00

1 40

7 00

515

... 125

2 00

1 60

.... .... .... 440 20

HALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Roeeived from J. S. Flaglor, $1.00; A Friend,
$1.00, Mus. S. A. WIsDo3.

NICKERSoN-CARSoN.-At Halifax,* N. S., July
Oth, by Elder Arthur G. Joncs, George H. Nicker-
son, of South Dennis, Mass., to Emma L. Carson,
of Halifax, N. S.

VALtC5E-DEýVOLF.-At East Rawdon, N. S.
June 24th, 1891, by J. B. Wallace, Mr. Winburne
Wailace to Miss Mary DeWolf, both of Rawdon.

JELLY-JELLY.-At Summerside. P. E. Island,
on the ovening of June 30th,-by W. H. Harding,
Honry S Jelly to Miss.Lucy Jelly, both of Prince
Co., P. E. Island.

WOODSIDE-MILLIGAN. -At Summeraide, P. E. I.'
on the eveninçCof July 8th, by W. H. Harding,
William L Woodside ta Miss Bertha Milligan,
both of Prince Co., P. E. Island.
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RAB OLD &ILBHRTI
THOUSANDS

0r bottles of srEPTC im e bien 8eer
durigtupsttv years l'lihont an yi ader.iiig atr. o enly vromslcig
tien, and r'oIITINrLY. CURs tlita %vorSt Cas"'of ehronieDsesa ii ulto uitte dsease .paenus i rge a spreng
sale ivithout iaving been brought proinenCItly
before lihe public.

THE PAMPHLET
oaDvsrErTciE i tio r .tsofn yyears
stre Dietand the DIase et DIgeDtipu Al
intcrcateý'Id . tg..e sitbects. Clirosi Dsetics

rnpet abol ca botticf lite remedy, or
lill be pronmptly nailed free te any address.

DYSPEPTICURE
Issol by nil DriggLsts-Samp e Size 35 cis

cAge I3ottles SI OO Ticsowho catinotg
e ) w il ree rge botîle by mail, ait

ejeseorgald on sendlag $1 .00 regleritrcr 0 flt c malte (Nl.,ries
X. Short, l'harnacl9t, St. Jolin, x. le.

P. S.-D,,srrrnrcuait l becbg sially sent wltis
safery t ie rensote;t Parts or Canada and ithe
United tates ln a special nsaHliug package.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you whon put te the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S
11eftr@ and stommbS tGHi@®
For General Debililty and Nervous Prostration. Also,
In Ilaiwkcr's il^,.is. of' Tulu and Wiid Cherry,
for ail throat and bing affections. They vill alveys ho
found reliable when put on trial, whic hundreds can
testify te.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, Iv. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL,
E have jnst oend a 1 lag srtment of BoksVsltabie for Stinday Sceool i..britries. These

books have been carefully selected, keeping in view the
requirernentsof Sunday School Work. iley are strong-
ly ound in cloth, and lo Schoels will be sold at a very
iow price. We have also a fine variety of new styles of
S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &c,, &c.

E. G NELSON & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sis., ST. JORZN, N. B

LPEMU BM0MR
IdOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,
BR&NOH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.

Packers of Blohcless and Prepared FIsh,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.rings, are our ieading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fisi in Setisûn.

W. F. LEONARD, C. H. LzoNmm,
Moniceai Si. John, N. B.

L. We W ISGE
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Baubber and Leather Bolting, Rubber and Linen Hose,Lace Leather and Cut Laeing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,

EmeryWheels,Emery Cioth andEmery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gs and Water Pittings, Steam Pumps, Steam
Gauges, Injeotors, Boltu, Nuta and Washers,

BabbIt Metal and Antimony.
.àTEAX.4ND.HOT WATER HEATINQ APPARATUS.

Looesf Quo<4(ins gtVen on Special Sup>ies.

C~k~EJT
- -~AND-~ -

FURNITURE

54 King

WAREROOMS.

New GOODS daily arriving.
Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

BARNES & Col)
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, eto,,
Of various Sizes and Styles of 3inding, constantly on hand.

er:'.oes Mo&erate..

84 PRINCE W. ST... . ST. JOHN, N.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having lu the Inst few montis added to my usuai

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Eto,
a general stock of

HARIDWAIRE,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfully
solicitcd. All cominunications by mail vill receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 Kis STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
ImPoirtTERs AND DEALEInS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENRCH FRONTS AND KID SIÇINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Rip,
SOLE LEATRER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually keptin a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

g9DOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA GLASSWARE AND
LAMP tOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

.8. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at.Law.

.oFIcE :
BAÌRNHILL'S BUIIDING,. PI]NCESS STREaT,

SAINT jORN, N. .

August, 1891

AMIIl MO THE IHllIli
MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West Z'th Sttcet, New

W. I. McIEWEN, M11ilton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I
1%1A JOR L ",L Ù'T Y11, Slupmmemide à , -P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Port h , P. E. L
H. W. BOVYEI Carietteto vn . E. I.
HERBERT S. MÔR ieli. P. . I.
J. G. MOLED, Ki sorougt, P. E. L
J. F. BAKERNrh ae P .I
PETER A. DVAR, Montague, P. E. L
ALLEN OUTIOUSE, Tiverton and Froeport, N. S.
GE ORGE IOWERS, WVestpert, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERi Lord's Cove Deer Island, N. B.
GEOR k iLEON RD, Leonarville, Deer Island, N. B
W. J. MIF.SIh.LtVEY, Halifax, N. S.
FORESTER MoPHWE, V.est Gore, Hauts Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WATiLAO, Shubenscadie, "
ISRAEL C. OUSHXlN, Kemp',, N. S.

More names vill be added os they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SIHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' HIAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed te give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the bost value over offored.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads them all and we soel them

at the same prce as you pay for machine-made boots.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, • ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSESI

FELLOYIS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
- WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on Hlorses.

Numerous te'iinoniaIs certify te the wonderfil eficac
of titis &,-cat remedy; ma overy a bri*g forzi
fresh testimony from Ilorsemen inal partseof the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rivarin ail cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.
For Sale by Druggists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cured!

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
_ _ WILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bilions Complaint,.
Bad Breath, Sickheadache, Hleart-

burn, Acid Stomach, Costiveness
.And all diseeseb arising'from a had state of the Stomach-.

ËRICE, 25 Cènts,


